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Mr. Holland friend, from tho Pocos
country are spending a day or two
taking in the town.
VV. II. Weed is suffering quite
severely with acute rhei.inr.1u.iu.
He caught a heavy cold while going
to and from the Agua Chiquita.
L. W. Stewart and J. B. IIohr,;i
started for Las Vegas on Monday.
j FORT STATU ON 7th.
! Such a storm as we had here, on
Saturday dht seldom Keen in
i these parts. The. pynticnical dis- -
pi.,y mll i,y the 'lightning n
trjv ,,rand in all its point. The
l,ei,;,.ns Were alive with the most
gorgeous sights., seldom by
tho human eye. The lightning
wer,) very vivid, quick and
Tho bridge on this side of Chas.
Frii's ranch was washed away dur-
ing a heavy rain recently. Parties
coining up" the river should leave
the
.
bridge to the left and going
down, to tho right.
The saw and grist mills at Rui'
doso are running steadily. John
Copeland runs the latter and Eddie
Dowlin the former, and turn out as
fine an article in both their depart-
ments as ever seen in these diggings.
In (Tie settlement of tho John
Joy estate near Valley, a dis-
pute arose between Olive (oy, a
brother of John's, Dick Duke and a
man named Wright, who met in tho
road, loy made a move as if to
jiull his gun, when he (Joy) whs laid
out on the ground with a bullet
through both thighs; Duke was
sweltering in his blood from a bullet
that had entered his right breast and
passed entirely through his body,
in.-- .. ...:u 1,., i..i 1A I'"j ii y.iitv .uuiiL iuu uaia
or two weeks.
Mrs. Melindy returned from Las
Vegas the past week where she had
been on business. While there she
had the misfortune to lose ono of her
mules.
Another accident hero last week
happened to a son oF Mrs! W. H.
Iludgens. He foil and cut m head. I
Dr. Reid attended to the wound and
the child is out and ajiout.
Jno. Strunquist, with Jno. Wood-
land as assistant, will run a store on
the Agua Chiquita for W. II. Weed.
Thev went in company with team-
sters who had a largo load of good-- '
on their wagons.
Jas. Unid mot. with an accident
while working up at the Homestake.
A part of the roof fell and out his
head quite severely. Mr. Wauehopo
has a large bandage iu his hat to
protect his head should the roof fall
again.
Out on the Capitán divide, one of
Pete Supulver's wheels broke down
with a load of Weed's goods to the
Agua Chiquita, lie and Josh Cum-ming- s
came in on burros with the
wheel running between thorn. It
created quite a novel sight here.
Capt. Jack Crawford, of Fort
Craig, the poet scout, spent Sunday
in our midst. lie went on to Ft.
Stanton to meet Mr. Thurber there
who promised him, while in New
York, that he would look at his min-
ing property in' the San Andres.
Quite a little excitement was
created here last week when it was
reported that T. W. Ileman and F.
Edler, the dry washer man had had
a fight. Mr. E Herniad" :i complaint
against Mr. Ileman and Judge Col-le- r
lined him ioO and costs. Tlur
case was appealed.
In the Interpreter of August 2()th,
Professor ! ligh publishes an article
entitled "Sheriff Poo's Asinine Kick"
wherein he slates what he knew to
be a mean and malicious falsehood.
Mr. Poe was not at home at the time
tho round-u- p commenced aritl gave
me no order:; whatsoever, therefore
ho is not to blame for anything
which T should have done as captain
of the round-u- p even if the statement
made in the Interpreter were true.
But that staleinen is false iu every
sense, and is either a falsehood on
the part of the por.ion furnishing the
information :ir a wilful perversion of
the truth by thj editor of the In-
terpreter.
The facts of the case are aa fol-
lows: Neither Capt. Bra,el, S. S.
Terrell, nor Mr. Ilenly, no.-- any one
else owning cattle in the neighbor-
hood were over forbidden by me
from partijlpating in tho round-up- .
What 1 did was that they must
furnish another wagon and mess and
cooking outfit. Poe & Goodin had
one wagon ant cook for their own
hands and those of Asa Powers, Bill
Saunders, Pat Garrett the 2 Shines'
and this wagon and cook could not
ilo the work for any more than the
hands employed by them. I told
tho other citizens of the neighbor-
hood that there were enough of them
to provide a separate mess outfit, as
there were tto many of them to mess
with the Poe & Goodin outfit, as ono
wagon could not haul the men's
blankets anil provisions n ir could
one cook do the work for any more
men. I told them further that if
they could not do this, they could
sleep at homeand come to tho round
COUNTY NEWS.
Sheriff Pod will move his family
in town shortly.
G. R. Young and wife worn over
from White Oaks the first of the
week.
Clarence Warfield took out letters
of administration in the lieall estato,
Monday.
Dolan has about eiplit feet of
water in his new well. Depth,
about fifty feet.
W. H. Guise' pave his order for
a cow brand, Monday. Buck's a
gentleman all over.
Mr. Joseph Biggs and family, of
Eagle Creek, stopped over with us
for dinner .Monday.
John Y. Hewitt, a pleasant gen-
tleman, and bis cultured wife, were
in Lincoln all of Monday.
Several very pretty floral tributes
were placed upon the coliin of Geo.
T. Beall, Jr., by ladies of Ft.
Stanton, Friday.
Dick Young took out letters of
administration on the Robson estate,
Monday. It seems that Dick had
the longest pole.
Chas". Brogton, Win. Cox, 11. P.
Segrest and A. H. Bennett, of Seven
Rivers, were in Lincoln Saturday on
land business. Mr. Segrest is get-
ting better slowly but surely, we
hope.
Frank Stewart, the corral boss at
Frank Lesnet's, on the Ruidoso, un-
derstands the business thoroughly.
He is an old timer from way back
and what he;don't know about taking
care of stock is not worth knowing.
Mr. Andrew Loomis, a dyed in
the wool Democrat, stoppexl over in
the county seat Monday night. He
had not heard any Indian news until
he left home. Another instance
whore you must go away from home
to hear the news.
See card of Moses Wilev, at torney
at law, in this isue. Mr. Wi!e has
his office opposite the court house,
in, the Lincoln Hotel, where he is
always ready to attend to legal bus-
iness of r.nv kind. He is a reliable
gentleman in every respect.
Reports are current that a band of
fifty San Carlon Indians are on the
war int.h and trying to "seek the
Reclusión1' that the reservation
grunts iv getting thereon. D. troop,
(Uh cavalry, with Lieut. Cruse in
command, left Sunday for the
Agency.
M. Viteman and faniilv took a
ride behind William Stone's high-steppe-
yesterday. Stone's rig is
entirely too "tony" for "Misser Vite-
man." Interpreter
This is the way the reverend gen-
tleman slings dirty little squibs at
men for the onlv reason that thev do
not advertise in his foul sheet.
I). C. Nowlin, the gentlemanlv
surveyor, who, by the way is getting
about all he can do, is advertising
with us, takes a copy of the paper
and sends away another copy to his
father in Texas. The beauty of it
is, he pays for all of them in ad-
vance. man that pays his news-
paper bills in advance, need never
nave any fear of the hereafter.
Maj. Llewellyn and wife made
our visit at South Fck, last week,
very pleasant indeed. Wo were
made to feel that wo were at home
ami every attention as to our com-
fort wassliown us. We are iu hopes
that the Major and his intelligent
wife anil well behaved children wiil
make this place their honvi. Thev
would be an addition much needed
They intend to have two babies on
exhibition at the Albuquerque Fair
named afterGroverOleveland. Mrs.
Ganz, t ho lady that teaches the In-
dian school at South Fork, intro-tluce- d
us to an Indian hoy named
Grover Cleveland, who, we think
should be invited to take part with
the other Grovers, Ho is one of the
brightest scholars for his ago and
opportunities, we will wager, in the
territory.
Last week a man living near this
place went to one of our attorneys
and asked for some advice. "Very
well,1' the attorney remarked.
"Well I want you to adviso me how
to btwt niv creditors." The lawyer
informed him that ho did not believe
in that way of lining, hut the best
way for liim (the client) to do would
he to pay his honest debts. Just as
the man was leaving he asked tho
attorney what his fee was and was
informed that $0.00 was about the
proper thing. The man told him
that he did not have any money, and
the lawyer now thinks he is the man
that was "beaten."
: VISIT: H
I George Huber's StorH,
U . 1I0.VIT0 CITY, N. M. U
-- A Pall Ll- n-
Of General Merchandise,
DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,
MINERS' SUPPLIES,
B00T3 AND SHOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies,
8l QctWtKN COWTKAH
Abarrotes Baratos,
Vengan a la Tienta de
I
iJohnny Whelan y Cia.,
(Cerquita de la Casa de Cortes.)
También tenemos los mejores
Licores y Puros
Lincoln, N. M
J'JIOFJJSSIONAL C A RDS.
J) C. NOWLIX,
SURVEYOR,
Lincoln, . - . N. M.
William C. Cuiluf.ks. IlABrity I). Fkrousson,
QIIILUEUS & FKRGÜSSON,
AT I'OUNKYS AT LAW,
Albuqueuque, - N. M.
i Will i'raoiice iu LiacoU Couuly."4
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Win n: Oaks, New Mexico.
JOHN A. IIKLPiUNOS'TNi:,
A I TO It SKY A 1' LAW.
Soooitito, - New Mexico.
SíA.Critninal Practice a Sii)culty.
OSES WILLY,
ATTOIiNLY AT LAW,
Lincolv, - - New Mexico.
"Practice la all the Courts iu the Territory
A, C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co , New Mexico.
Practice iu all Territorial Court. Corresnou-ucuc- e
itolicKed
Y", MoLONALI),
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVFYOR,
:AN Di-- NO
PAR Y PKIUJC,
Wipie Oaks. . New Mexico.
) J. M. A. JEW KIT,
U. S Mineral IVpnty Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United State Deputy Surveyor,
LonUiann,
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Offleo . White Oaks Avknu.
J II WHETSTONE,
PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswell, - New Mexico.
-- y F. HLANCII ARD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
White Oakh. New Mexico.
A. UPSON, '
LAND AND CLAIM AGKNT,
CONVEYANCKIl AND
NOTARY TCDLIC
i
evei Rivers, . Njw miico
V NACIO SENS' A,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
OimtcTLY of roLAx'i sron.)
Now Iie.aiy to do Jlorscshoeinij and
, all Kuü uj Repair Work.
LINCOLN, N. AL
ItOCCO E. M1LLU),
Oonlcr Iu
Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Al Keep! a Full Uue Of
tírooKiie end Confectioneries.
MTiJive him a call : ha will treat you the best
bo Lu'tvrj huff.
LlSCOLH, N M.
Established ISoi.
Ho Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices,
Join pound, Design uní Label.
All preliminary examinations as tc
patentability of inventions, Free. On:
'(nido to Obtaining Patents," is scir
fray every where. Address,
LOUIS UAGGKR&CO
Solicitor? of Piitnets,
Washington, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
IT 1S TíIK U.íST MADE,
lightest running,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST
IN THE WORLD.
Self Setting Needle,
Salf-Thredi- Shut lie,
Automatic llobbin Winder,
Am) Only Pcrfc t Kmbroidt-re-
FE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not linif Any Other lieore
Tryittj lias White.
jtSTAGKN I'S WANTKO.-i- a
Naedlas, Otl3 ani Parts for all
Machines.
Kor Catalogue-"- , Prices and Tcnuo
--
MACHINEWHITE SEWING CO.,
II N. Fourth Street, St. LouU, Mo.
The BüYERH' OI'IOR la
iMurd March and Sept..
rarh yrar. g-- 19 par.,i'illl", tnchr,wtthovrr
' 3,500 lllnitntloni
whole Ptctarc Gallrrj'.
GIVES Wholesale VrUtm
Hlrret tt fowumrrt on all forperianal or ÍWniily use Telia how to
order, and Rlvra exact co.t of every,
thtny you utr, eat, drink, wear, orhave fu with. TbrM I. V ALl' ABf.KI'OOKS contain InformaUon cleanedfrom the market, of the world. IV.
will mall a copy FHRR to anr as
H.on receipt of 10 eta. to drfrar
e()irnac of maUlna;, Let na hear fromyju. lleaueclfnllr.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.H & 8SU Waaaaa Aleaae, CUrai, Ilk
BUCK-BOAR- D L
I BUSNINO D ETWEES !
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
:TIMR Ta BL C-t-
rr. 6TTI).
Arriea, 11 :tn aDepart, S p.
l.itii'oi.x,
Arrie. Mi p.Djpiri, 9 a
K'lNTKl.t..Arrie, P.Pinart, 7
... ... .
Ml.v.. n..i. .1 t Iri.i quiiv ri ei'eu ft.'... .... . .St.... I .1 u , -- l .' .1. i L- m ,.u ti i., i "my O! WCf JJi.I J ' d j U I II" nil. le ivi.iT l.i.ieolu M .,i lav.,Wil.n lv ait '.'- - a 'no-l,,- t, a lu. voll
in-li.-i-
. riftaa ají ht m 'ruljei.
't,. taj(t)a to Lle,lu,i,
t tiueii, .M. 14, M. i)Af.(""u'rvMr.
Dcautuui, wniie. ii;o poets .t thun-
der Avcre terrific, and the ruin,
o!i! it came down in torrents, and as
one lay here upon his sick bed in
t.he Po.it Hospital, watching the
storm is h passed over, in the lan-
guage of Roddy Muñían, of II troop.
who lies jiiHtoppusite me; "it is real
!H )1!cl comfort to know one has t roof
?. cnver. h" ut wlth alt
this comfort, poor I'eddy was some
what worried. Sai l when we was at
work on the telephone line, he was
striick with lightning; went elo-ii- i
through him, and he was afraid the
next dose would shut off his wind.
Don't worry, Reddy. "Lightning
never strikes twice in the saino
place."
Your correspondent being some-
what under the weather on Saturday
morning attended sick call expect-
ing to get some medicine. There ho
was mistaken. Ho was marked
"Hospital," which means go to the
ward, take a bath, give up your
clothes, get in bed and take the treat-
ment the Doctors prescribe for you,
and in bed you stay until they say
you are able to get up. I for ono
won't hesitate to say that the Post
Hospital of Ft- - Stanton, under the
charge of Post Surgeon M. E. Tay-
lor, assisted by Assistant Surgeon,
W. U. Deiz, and Hospital Steward
Piatt, is so conducted that without
a doubt is one of tho best Post. Hos-
pitals in all its appointments in the
U. S. Army. From the Post Sur-
geon to tho attendants, all are polite
and especially attentive to those
whose misfortune throws them here
as patients. And if any of your
readers want to see the ne.vt.est "and
cleanest place in New Mexico, just
let them pay a visit to our Post Hos-
pital, and they can see for themselves
tint what I assert is correct.
Lieut-Col- . Mizner and H. K.
Thurber left here last Friday for the
Iluidoso on a fishing trip.
Lieut. Davies aud wife, Lieut. De-La-
and wife am! J. C. DvLany
Esq., attended the funeral of Geo.
T. I3eall Jr.. at Lincoln last Friday.
D troop Otli cavalry, with Lieut.
Cruse in command, pulled out Sen-da- y
afternoon, going into the field.
Gone towards the Agency. Some-
thing wrong, what it is?" I know
not.
It's rumored here that, two com-
panies of the 10th infantry, will take
station here, instead of the 13th in-
fantry now here. "IJumors around
a soldier's Post, are as thick as flees
around a beer vat in a moonshine
distilliry.
The dudes gave another hop last
Friday night, and the d.meo was kept
up until 2 a. in. The old saying
"Those who dunce must pay the fid-
dler," proved true this limé, as throe
of the dudes are now in the hospital,(.'tuso: Too mu'-- daneinir.n m
Misery A girl with a new dress,
and no place to go Marthon
More misery A girl
without a new dress and some piuco
to go.- - Merchant Traveler. Ad-
ditional misery A girl with a new
dress, and some place to go. and no
"feller" to go with her Courier
Journal. More additional misery
A girl with a new dress and some
dace to go, and two "fellers" (and
to decide which) to go with her.
Tommy Napkin did catch a had
cold on his geat fishing trip. A
special from Ruidoso, says, that
Tommy failed to bring fishing tacker
with him. aud when asked how he
is a "boh" day and found foris:.;ig and self. Tommy Napkin.
Dkeph.
STRAYED OR STOLEN
! From Pedernal, one black horse.
nine years old. branded A K'nn left.
Hhouhler and V K on left hip. Right
hind foot whito. Information in re- -
gnrd to same can he left nt the Kka
r.ffice or Jasper C'oe on Ruidoso.
while Wright was vainly trying tr
stanch the flow of blood from tho
wound ho had received, he having
been shot through the neck, the bul-
let narrowly missing his jugular
vein. Who fired tho first shot is not
known, as there were no witnesses
to the affair. John Joy was sent to
the penitentiary for five years from
this ity last for cattle
stealing.
THE LAST SAD RITES.
The remains of Gao.'T Beall, Jr.,
were laid at rest Friday forenoon,
the 4th inst., in the graveyard at
this place. Nearly all of Lincoln's
people were present at the services
held at the house, and several ladies
and gentlemen, from Ft. Stanton,
were also in attendance. Lieut.
Davies pronounced the Episcopal
service, which was very effecting,
and at the grave a touching and sol-
emn prayer was read bv him. After
which Corporal L. B. Speed who be-
longs to the order of Knights of
Pythias, of which Mr. Beall was
also a member, read tho following
very appropriate words:
It has been said "that it's glorious
to stand over ones grave, pray and
pay tribute to the departed." That
may be so. We will not argue that
point, because we have all to yet
meet that terrible fate, death, and
with this death a member of tho
Pythian order who has stood the
ordeal of a Page, then a S.jire, and
now lies before usa departed Knight
of the groat order of Knights of
Phythias. I, as a Knight, am truly
sorry that we have no lodge or even
ritual to give him the burial service
so justly due one of our honored
Knights. But the friendship that
was shown by Damon and Pythias
for each other, still clings to us as
members of tho order so justly
named after Pythias, that we, as
Brother Knights, will not let his
soul and body pass from earth with-
out saying something on his grave,
even if we can only say, "Peace be
to your ashes in F. C. and 13."
The services ended, those that fol-
lowed the remains to the grave, dis-
persed with sad hearts, and with only
the kindest rememberances of one
who was loved and respected by
many friends.
Geo. T. Beall, Jr., came to Lincoln
county in the spring of 1SS2, from
Socorro. He I i veil in White Oaks
a few months and then removed to
Lincoln where he ha since lived.
He was by profession, a lawyer of
;r:ire legal attainments, and, by eu- -
ergv, pluck and an active brain.
worked up an immense business.
Last fall ho was nominated and
elected by the .Democrats a Tcrri-- ,
torial Senator. A few weeks ago
he was appointed Judge Advocate
general with the rank of Colonel on
the general staff. He was never
known to refuse to take a poor man's
case when asked, and would work
with untiring energy for his client
without asking a cent. Such traits
of kindness made him many friends
among the poorer people, who
ever looked upon him as a friend in
need. The great apostle has touglit
us that "since by man came death,
by man came also the resurrection of
the dead;" and that "this corruptible
must put on incorruption, and this
mortal must put on iinmortalit v."
And a great poet hns naid over the
bier of the dead:
Come away: for I.i'c and Thought
Hera uo looter dwell.
11 it iu a aity l'irio'ii
A treat aud dUtautoity liar, brought
A iniiu-io- .i Incorruptible.
.
With these hopes for our friend,
having placed his hodv in the em-
brace of mother earth ami commended
his soul to God, wo pay this last
triH'itq to his mmorv.
up each day and get their cattle as , expected to fish, naid: "My yallow
we would bring in all the cattle each dog, Chick, is a terror for lisli," and
tlay to the place for bunching, but the way that flog fished astonished
I did not refuso them tho 'privilege every body thit witnocd this won-o- f
attending tho round-up- , nor did I j derful fent. Bamum has telegraphed
refuso to gather their cattle so they j Tommy to name his price, as ho ig
could get them. Now these are the j hound 'to secure this wonderful dorr
facts in tho case and if there was for his world reno'vn show He
wrong in the whole trans- - j swerr. thus'y bv telegraph:
action I am to blame for it, not Mr. P. T. Barnmn, New York: Mr
Foe who was 111 Santa teal tho
time.
Antl I have this much further to
say to the editor of the Interpreter.
that when he ha occasion to use my
name again 111 his paper, he had bet
tor confine himself to telling the
truth in the case, and not draw on
his imagination nor anonymous let- -
ters, for authority t promulgate
falsehood. N. W. Ki.t.iH.
STUCK UMAXUS.,STOCK JillAX US.STOCK UltAXDS.i TI OX MIA NIKS.SSUCIAtothe XOX-- Atheir ra. ehos and cattle new
.. J. I.AKCEA. C. MclXJXALlJ.iiii(Anv. The company proposes ALLEN HENLEY. S. J. SLA XE.
. 1liw iiix- 2,()h additional h.'ii'l oi
cat Hiiniic, lJii Kf
ix. Ijhii.ohi Co.on'thcir ran-n-- s uithin the next ii
few months, anl atMiur largaly to Bauge and post
ft Jh. V
-
... i J M.narr ' filler llt-r- .l of HUTO lTeU OUtlS.
P O Aldi-M-
Vpper Penase. .X.
M. lUniit, AKua
N. M.
1 O AiMiv
Las Vcyii",
N. M.
P. 0. addrn.Ft..Stanton, N. M.
Kuime Hi i
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
office a Idrci, Hui-dar- o,
X..M.
Cms brauded
Frank Graham the or.g.nator of theJones A M. T.liaferro, Publishers.J.----
-
is ow 1,1 N enas awn
t hareCliiiulte.ing I he arrival ot people connexion
with hiin. Optic. LEA CA TTLE CO.amo cut.STOCK NEWS.
Ct,.v(. K lltins and hia band of -- 1. M. CUE. fine bullí for sale.Muí-- - brnuled oa
ricEhtoúlv. sume ai cut.speculator, have gone to look at the CEJ.VELAN
D ANDTH E CATTLE
.Persons dciring toft r--n -- 1
Cors branded A purchase will do !
C on left side.
Horses brand d
r.rmrl left sida
but nlri-- t imct oil
rlt'lit siile. lvir
marks nnn-- t imcs
E fide and
abo pome on de
ni'il hip. Y ide.
Jit on i i or loin.
L K A. Cross on
lidc iiiii l.ip. Cat
tie hrnnded witli
vii lions o'her ear
marks ind old
lirniiil. ÍIorc
lirflinh'd sninctinie-- i
well to examine
my stock. Brands
a? follows ! .A L M
right side; swallow
fork right and loft.
E li in circle rixht
L. W. NEA Til EJi'LlX.
Antonio Ortiz grant winch líos un-- , of the eastefn that
meiliate.ly Houth and adjoining the are i,umjcal to Mr. Cleveland aro
I, us Ven-a- community grant. Thin mv charging that he in trying to
is the ""ant they propose to stock destroy the cattle industry of the
with 2?,NX head of cattle. -- Optic, "country by enforcing the Jaw Itrijrht aomohas been a question
Fine cattle" that was what all timo tQ het1ier t!ie
' Indians had
paid w ho saw the bunch of blooded ,nver t() i,,ast, their lands or not, and
beef cattle which Mr. M. Cartwright there is a strong suspicion that some
shipped to St. Louis on Thursday of the officers' of the 'government
' lvo heretofore made money out ofni. t last. They were big fellows,n
, the evasion of the law, and now that
averaging .in weight from 1,100 to it is (.OIIstru(.d nj,ai,ist tl,e lease sys-1.20-
nounds each, and were all half f .rrent haul is made. We be- -
A left shoulder.
IUnfce mid post
addross. Upper
Penatco, N. M.
P 0 Lookout,
il t.i,.....!,. r.i . x. M.
1 Knnne, u head o
ID kI lllavk Kiver huti i murk, crop midIII .... It.il, EPr Ide : swallow forkIf Ml. Lo riulit. M 0 LricM wiihi ul A on hip.iW I CMS. t, I N ouft l..ft l.lo
aide; aw.Uow fork Afl.lrWi: J. C. Lea , UaW( 11, X. M
WM. JiUJIERTW. W. PAUL. right and left. M
rightsidu; swallow
fork right.
WILLIAM HUDSON.
R I X COXA I) A RA X CU .
Cows brande d JAMES HA INDO LT.
same as cut.
, j -
or three-fourth- s Durham stock. li,ve in Cleveland, we have no idea
There were two or three carloads of but that he issued his proclamation
with due regard for the best inter- -them, and were as hue, it not tlie
ests of the country, i hese cattlebest of beef steers ever shipped from ,mve ,jja Uioso ,;m(,s fof yearBj
Kaufman county. It would appear ,lnj have paid no taxes on their stock,
to a casual observer that the raising which now amounts to about 1,000-o- f
much 000. They thought they had a suresuch stock would be more
thing on the country, and becamo so
.profitable than the ordinary Texas q U)e
i i.v "Si
PO AddressHordes broudi'd V
lloraos branded
bell ou left shoul-d-- r.
Wm. Robson,
Majnuer.
P o Box V, White
P. O. Address
Fl. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N M.Oaks, M. .VI.Iiy'
- TJ.
South Sprint: Hivrr
Lincoln Count)',
New Mexico
tmtnc as cut.
Hhubo nud post office
address, Lower Pen- -
(!!((, jN. M.
C. II. SLA UGUTER.stock. Gentlemen, while you are. ,.,i exas st(K.kman t0 drive
'
their cat- - JOSE MONTANO
andraising cal lie improve the grade tie out 0f tllti country through the
in the end. Ter- - Indian Territory, and proposed to arva Lpg" Horses lirandodit will pay betu i, H I L ;i P 0 Lookout,El I 1.. C, M VIrel Tiiu'js. use force to prevent n. uus w.is
done to depreciate the value of u (iuie. head of7 I Iliad' Kiver. II 1 L
Addros,
Lini c,!n,
Lincoln C'o ,The Stockman has interviewed leU sido. HE UNAX PEZ DROS.JOll X FOES YT1I E. N.M.i
exas iicrus. i nu
several prominent cattlo men with appealed to and Mr. Cleveland ex- -
milled ilifi rmostion and found that
W. L. RYNERSON & CO.JUIIX G. WHITE COHorse brand snraoon left, shoulder.
llniiKi;. WhiteOaks
Spriu?: f. 0.
White Oak?,
--fzAm
"3N.M.
Post Office os
and roii'tc,
lTl'por l'ennsco, N.
S!. Cow broud W
I,.,,. ., l,.ft .Me.
O. Address
Ft. Suir.ncr,
San Miguel
Conn! v. N. M.
P. O. Add rest!
líio fi-li-
Lincoln Co.,
N M
H
v..i Al.tosauiebniudnnFIERCE, LEA tfc CU. lett hip.Ú 11
Indians and white men weretholthfor discussion and action atup1
. beinc bulldozed bv these men, and
meeting of the Territorial Associa- - rwahlng tlui rihts of the matter,
tion to be held at Santa Fe in Oc- - orjt,rej the troops to open a trail
toiler, and finds that the sentiment is clear through the territory, and while
in favor of a central associa- - investigating the matter he found
the Indians were beingi that poorI ,tion with an individual membership, ,
wronged, and that these lands weie
instead of a delegate membership as oontrary to law, and was
now, and we are of the opinion that ; j,r,m)pt in cutting the gordian knot,
there can bo a very large attendance And now these men who could not
of stoeUrowers from all portions of let Texas herds pass through the
territory, are seeing room in lexasthe territory, provided the officers of
the association procure an easy rate j T,ere ,s a sort (,f poetic justice in
ñ SAMUEL WELLS.
,. H'. CURTÍS.P. 0., Bofwell,ratine, Upper Pen-asj- o
N. .M. Also
cows branded witli tbTrti 5i Post Office Horse brandP. (). AddrufS
White OAs
Lincoln Co..
lil dre.'B nu raunc,'on left hip tc 2 7 T , :i i,.. 53j . . v CI" FOE Jb GOOIUX'S D RANDS.'J'i l M. Ci.iss 0.1 I' llI shoulder andbar ou left N.Mleft shoulder.fynn
Also rood brand 9;'Uie
hip.over t.lie raiiroaii, wnicn can oe mm ti,e Way things nave turneo out
. , I r.. .. - i .. of thelarge amount capital that is FLOUEXCIO GOXZA L US.time T 011 the side, and
Coyote and Ufo Lakb Cattle Co.
invested in these cattle is loroign
capital, and we see no reason why
they who own them should not sub
tor the asKing. ionax coumy
would robably send down a good
big carload of short-hor- n and bald
face promoters Springer
L ou leftside
Ear marks, crop to
the left.
P. O. Addict
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co..mit to the law. That they have
done so. is no reason why thev Cattle brands on S. MOÍulinnlrl not do so now. We do not SAMUEL H'VLLSJrbelieve that there is Unv desire on 1
either side, V'ari- -,i left side : post office, riiuee and
Last Monday a party of Dodge
City gentlemen, consisting of Capt.
M. S. Culver, Judge Beverly, Judge
Q 1 t V7the tiart of the uresent administra ear marks, ramo as .tha t ot som iei Mescakro i; J icurtlln A malte.KV Wells. W hue Onus, ft. m.tion to interfere with any enterprise IH I . f
Frost, J. A. Comstock, J. A. Li ion, that is conducted on legal business iAfcí 'tin Mexican liraiidT. V. TIL LOT SUN.
.i npiiifMihfi. Wo believe that the oa : 1 c
Adlre-s- , W. H.
II. I, lewclly.i.
S ulh Fork. X. M.
Uniulcl I: on
...
..1 ..
--
.
.! . I 1.
.1 10 nil'. TOIt,.ft j;dcnn lM. Dobie, N. Dluntzcr, V. U. Hobble minisirauon im:,, --3 on cattle iinJT lel'V shoul'Ui;. 'Ileft sido, an M lefti 11 ess upon busines principles, and if ! fil ' in "Hjlii-.- lu.d arfo. "r
lar iiuü crescent.and S. S. l'routy, made a visit to the
new town of Trail City, Colorado.
the country is surprises occasionally
t. t.hrt chimire of affairs, it is because
liip. Swallow loi'K
rech car: .ho-'c-
branded Tlfish'l'r
P 0 a lid ranee.
horses.- 'n . , ,
they have been used to seeing theForty acres of the town site were ;'.i 1 W. WDRAZEL.Lower Peñasco,M.l..it...l I....V C.v. .,,! tlion rriivnrnnioilt run ill the interest of
j. n. c.ui Miiidíí.instead of t he o as ,tthe rings peopabout fifty lots have been sold there
. was originally intendod.bherman
,,t pnces rang.nn from 1()0 to L)U. jj V. M. CUOGIN. As'l Mauai-'cr- ,
Cross ou left jaw -l- l-
p. O. Address
liuidosii.
Lincoln Co..
X. M.
Among the purchasers are .Messrs. SELLINO'CATTLE IN ENGLAND.
. i i. 1 i. i
3!
' S V P O Address
v nta cin flnfotirn np. T.fi iihik liiO. Marsh, Gaeds,
11. M. V right and
D. M. Frost. On Saturday two
Rnnsc and pint
office address
X. M.
All nil stock
u. 1...I T
, , . .1 ;iicest of stock, White Oaks' Ijlll'l.lllli LKJL lllV
houses were commenced that were K. EAKERS..1.UlUU'llu 0 oil hip. New Mexico.and improved methods of develop-ing it, that it seems natural that we
should also do so for the best modes
enclosed on the. following Monday.
Tim tnti'ii !u iiii;t river the Colorado
E. W. KEEN Kthe markets ALF. HUNTER.line, on the'Santa Fe road, and is a'"f handling it on
P. (). Address
Ft-
- Stanton.
Lincoln Co.. ' r
,
However strange it may appear,
N. M.' & P 0 Ad Iro'S andfr '5 01ii raiiKe. ti'pcr Pennango "ni postnO... n.l Ir.i.ri I'li- -mile and a half west of Coolidge.The new cattle trail runs through it.
I Dodge Cowboy.
HK
though England 111 tins particular 1
very much behind the United States.
Englishmen have never yet learned,
for example, to sell their cattle by
a ipr Peñasco,Now All yomiir tnckin this 'iriiiifl iij'l
.1. i .. ...1. : ..
'EM I L FRITZ.
llesid is the brands a sho'Vii in above cuts an
have cuttle branded V ou ilnhihtn. .Mark- - on nil
increase as alm.v,i above. Oil e.itllo i:ie in
marks Kaulio. ISiiln.lo, Iwo Üm.ito, Linio
ercek nu I Kaclc crwk. I'ostoflice addres, 1'ort
Suiutou. Lincoln eouuty, lícw Mexico.
t ia& Hiiises hran.lcdM. 1J. I'ulliam and II. Emerick re- - , i 111 ' I K. Illt C vii-i- murks utl
Hi ej brands. silll íl9 rut.n r 2 LI 1 .jjj ,v uuvi.r.,1.P. O. Add res?,'live weight. Transactions of thisturned last Sunday from the Uar & ki1(, ,,ave lK,cncoductcd heretofore
pasture, where they had carried uj s,,l,.y ,, the basis of estimates as to
lot of two year olds, and report j product, thus admitting an element
rrass very line in the pasture. Some of uncertainty which is often the
" , i of a errcat deal of cavil and
JOIIX U. GARDISSER.
LlIH'.'HI),
Lincoln Co..
N.M.Lincoln County Stock Association, CARIZOZO RANCH,
Lincoln County, X. Mf al L i' ' V andnave uieo lur uiu ih - "...J( U musianirs .
" . . ..iliidver in the live stock trade. Nr range, I'poer Peu- -it IM 1 (; y $5oo Reward. PAT GARRETT.Ais.) allof water outside of the bar S and III , i r ftn.l other advanced N right rnttl'butt"a wiih bur -siilo, istockmen are advoiiatiniT a chanire 1 .......... v rrr T;... w.,.,iu!tnf. ..onll advertis. bivindpastures. The were made so gentle
by their sufferings that would allow T PAT Ito pay i( aiiv per'sou ho Mull procure ll.o arrestaui'ouviciiii.i of any person or tiersims un hall
. 1. ..... j ..r ,1... i...rih.rv in lie ilt'l ri -
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton.any one to ride among them. About!
70 head broke through the bar S. j rnentof anv
iiieinhcroi lie aso-ialtn- :i i.ip saiu "I
...
.i.Hii .,viiliil tliiiLtaeROBERT DICKSON. Lincoln Co.,N. M.
to the American system, and they
will likely be successful in its intro-
duction. This move towards elimi-
nating speculation and substituting
certainty in selling stock must in the
end result in good to producers of
fat stock beyond the Atlantic.
ns'ociuiion shall uot be rcpon'iblc tor rewnr.ln
e
.1... . ...1 . .i!.,.. ..i n..r4iii, l.ir iti'iire- -
BRYAN tfc GUXTER.
fenco, tearing down a quarter of a
of a mile of it. Two hundred head of
beeves were 'ost out of one herd
IlauKu: Middle
P.O. Addrosn,
lor Il.e ri,i nu-- "it. i
rtHtionscoiiiiiiiited uniu"t he stock ol such
who shall not have their marks and hrnuds reouM-etlo- n
the biK.ksof ilioii's ioia i iii.au lilinl a"iue in
the pay of the socict,-- . nor auv member llioreol
will nc entille 1 U iccovorf ir rich services.
Kor further iuformation iKinccruiuir this reward.
euaseo, P 0
gouiug to Pecos, and many others Address, Pcnsco,
7 T Q . Penase.j
T i N M- -
N "v. EstaM Ji brand
'll ,ViLlÍ-í-íai- iie.
DRA NDS.
address v. K. Au'ierson. rresiueui ciw-- j
tion. ltoswcll, N. M..or.lohu W. Poo, Vleo-Pre-
iileut Lincoln. X M,
fvw m ur.coMPicNSA.
AiiTicn.o Vltr. ! uublicara y
-
..!....:.. ..,......n ,in unu'iirt. .,1 arresto
W. If. SANDERS.
P-
- O ad- -
V.. ;,Y ' 0 iliwn, .Voirn.!,
out of other herds. Numbers of
them died, but the fence riders
turned in all they could. Fires had
been burning on the plains for ten
or twelve days, coming from the di-
rection of Hig Springs, and there
had been fires m J'arnett's and
SiuUsen's ranges, but they were ex
S. W. LLOYD.
Jf. M. Cattle
branded X ou left
tide and hip, also
X bar riidit sida
nod hip.
pagara n ruin'iu..-.- . r"'iu. - -pirsoiia o peraniia quo
violen las leyos de minado d. l'erriiorio .ledetiiiueuiodo ciiahiuicr iniem'iro
, t....!.... 1........., IKH.IH( S.1 ll.l I si .II fi inre nnil P 0U. VJ " S 'fl ran ire I'io Ho.mnWo. Lincoln
llo,'Sf' l",n"'1v n
ue la asik uiv."ii. . 1,, .
prov( idoiiie la Associaciou no ra rcspuiisoiile
por el arresto v couvieiii.i de personas w.r depre-
daciones iimetldn eucntra de tale nersouus U e
. M..ln.l.. mi, iii'imu, v tiiTros IO Ins
tdilrc i i h r o nHirers. Al-- cattle
branded diamond
an left ide : earno naiKHii iri,..-"i.-
i - " '
libro de I11 Asociación y q ie nimtiioo bajo el pajo
.le la Asociación, ni biiicuu miembro de la misma,
.!. ,u.r i.l,li.l,4. I'OPW. W. RAPED.
a mará, aru o i, u u
riiiht underbit lefi.11 11hip. era eniiiinii'io ov .fu"!" ;.
mas liiforiiiaciout.icnnto a la rec iiniieiisadirijauc Horses orn.ru'. "s Lou leftslmulder
tinguished. - 1 1 0111 Oreen limes-cntcrpris- e.
The Nigrita cattle company, coin,
nosed of Frank W. (irahiim and II.
11 W. K. rtinlerson. ; u "
1owell, Nuevo Mi tli . o lohu W. Pue, leeANDEL CAPI IAN LAND ,f. fc J. S. RA YXOLDS.
1
, Jesiduiilc. l.iueulu. a. M.
.. 11. MATHEWS.
CA TTLE CO.
. rr1! I..ri itliikiit.li.r
Horno brand .1
on left Khouldcr.
Old entile in vuSTR . 1 y y 111 I. d n.,il 1Aa ,.íi iiiiui, a i,,.StmrA P.O.iPoi
' ton. N. M.
1!. White, of Silver City, and l'obert
Graham of Knghidd, at present re-
siding in the Mogollóla, has filed
articled of incorporation with the
secretary of the territory at Santa
Fe. The headquarters of this com-
pany is in Silver City ; and theobject
mis old marks;s sji c', 1 it . ii 1VI crea'.' II I! same
'ile, Kars.'wallow
f.rk rinlit. iliarpVÍj nrf h of Kl ('itpiiituJ iii'Mii.inius. Linculu Htid bniiido. A.R Allen. Maui-uer- .
P () Ad- -
left, llor o ti'lllll j y
1" bnrlefi boul ler
Af5V$ Éíiiai; JE,ÁS 9 P O bíi.I rn 10u.1 u " : ' "st .My iri4lof the association, us stated in the ar dreH Fort Sumner, New Mcxh:o;T, li. DO WELL.ticles liled are, the acouiring of cut- - MtTI '''fl l",'),',or'1 ul hip Enr
... '.i,.,.,?., ,l, lYl L L"mrli' 1,1,1 nuduu.lerl.itinriKht. EDDY-DISSE- L CATTLE CO. r ' i i in m t ii iiAll over twoFlue Dulls aud Stal-lio.-
fur sale.
llRuffl,. mm. !tl,nfll,t EntivDaoa ,MiinrfM,
yenrs old have
on houlder,I S II
' " "j lMI1 l" I'tl" ' "lll'.l ",i j -
buying and selling of runcho, the Q Q a"1,hl"i m"r,'e',
grazing of cattlo, etc. The cupital
amouiUs to i:,(,01M), divided into Q W LVe'rbu lcu. ' "
1 "Ali .1. ii fLluirii PriiM IfYilley, uiue milesdiic I, Yw. ....... II u. kol IflmitV. O. neveu lliver,! V. M. llanue, oil (lieI'ceos near Jioveunonh 'f I'eteiscii.Ilrandsou either side. aide mid In pt; v V u ' inu.hwcst of Whi'.B Ouk. in ad li'io,, to IhaHoro brand a mo r,V ,,r, ..tiv.rc.i bv the stm-- a- - m.. I will
.... C
.............i.. ".,
ruinan in f ..... .....
!m i1, ..ma one occluded bv I I J'eft m . u 1 hip car mark ", split bol h ears . Horse brand . . , left on cow briiud.
P O ,..lres.
South Korkv
Liiiculu I i..
New cico. Wlioiilder. W
pay oiiu rnn "u in.- i"o "i "n.- -
slciilliiil ..r killio anv t.ick Ik lojl.in to the
d. from iiu l al'urtblsdaie. .1 vj A. Af
rum . Aktros.o MaH'm, V hi'e'jak, N , M. W
itiiii i. .....
Messrs. (irahaill & White III the Vhorsw branded as ll.l. cut pu hip. All eat( iueraiaro marked as lu rut ni.il tailMivnillolis; those gentloi'teti lurn'llg T Kni'A. líio Peñasco, Línrjlu Co.,N. M.
i
M si j:u,a v mus a us.I.JiOA 1. A I' ' II T I iKM A'A 7N.I
narclif, weird, lui;nlri- - THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION. ai i. nt l ily of the rast which has
ous f:liion. After this the utiru
ImmIv of iiiiout one hundred hiiiJ
thirty iii;ir ln l ever a miniUr f
NoTU'K-- i FOlt I'l III.ICATIoX.
!. S. l.aud Office, La, Or ices. X. .M., Aug-Ju- t
t"iii.iM-r- .
.Nutic.li here'. nirou Ilia' the I dlu iinr n:iinii
.... i mi ... it...;. :......... ............ i.. imuWu...w urr. Hinr en ipiii..' "i i, ii i..fiuil ,,.( ,u. ipp..rl..tilicirro'1-i-iiveeii.iiii- ;. m--
f' the Kei-te- r ;id lleveimr ol the 1. . I.n.i i
nrucent l.iu , S. M.oj ivh.l
Hjuiiul
.Preston u Iwtint.i-- y statemeut So. I
47H Inr iuiti-i,l- mri.iT n r. so ttli '
hall nortlna-- q inner, niüi ni 2snii'l .ntlipí
uinrtor i.or.h - t 11 nru-r- . ce i n':i to f..hiii In
.niXX XJaÍ .h . i !i. nil ..t'i... .in i'u. jr. M. .
loose jihink kjhmi which "sacred after you fitter the rrcat iiiain Kx-mea- i"
hud heen strewn lv a iiuinlier position lmihlinr from 4th Avenue,
if uniiiivs vtwrhillv set innrt to xlo vou will notice a iiiixlest isisr'ii i i w
this wrtrk and who wore white mini- -
ties and had their lo,, black hair
i10lie lip 111 enorilioiis wagon Wlieei
...IK. 'PI... .D ,...;..n'ji.-i-. inr uipa luiin. um- -a
THURSDAY. Sept. 10, 1885.
LtC'l!.N Ol'.VrV IHKECTOtU".
Sheriff-.- !. W. V.
Vr.i mn Clerk J h rlfrro.
s r. W.C. MelSiuald.
I'm .ale I i U 1 ") M. do Aguayo.
S jperiutmilont uf A . 0. I.aue.
T. Stone,
IE. W. Hrymi.
A. Lr.ulicrs.
PllKCINCr NO. -1)1 KKCTOKY.
Justice of thii I'oace Rniuou Lujnu.
,,u
&s2ssíiffi.rii6nc
!
o Agriciiltunsting down about mid way the thighs, and they only about ancient, not
moccasin's about the feet, and at- - the modern birth-plac- e of so many
tached to the necked calf of the lost arts. This exhibit contains,
right leg of each one was the shell doubtless, more genuine curiosities
of a terrapin, within which were than any other display from any
pebbles or seed of some kind that foreign country, yet so u'npreten-kep- t
upa constant rattling. A tious is it that a person could easily
handkerchief was bound about the pass it by day after day, and not
brow of each one, and, their faces know how much he had missed,
were painted in a way to create a j Many readers will remember having
startling effect. The upper half of seen in years gone by, the old loom,
the face was painted a deep black roughly constructed, upon which
and the lower half white. This gro- - the good stout "homespun" was
tesoue mass of creatures, after woven. Well here stands a loom
passing over the sacred meal then
arranged themselves in a column of
twos to commence the snake dance
proper. An attendant,' armed with j pearanee indeed, lam told it is ex-tw- o
eagle feathers, was detailed to!ctly the same, without a single im- -
Lorisvii.i.K, Sept. 5th, 1885.
To your rijltt, a slmrt distuner
I'ride of IJainaFc-iis- Duilia-icus- !
i
the word is familiar, yet few there
i i :i i.. ......i..... i....are, illness utuiu ntum-i- i i, ln,
..... voti ..nvllmxrj H.nt. the- c t v
used every day, which double dis
counts the one you have in mind for
roughness of make and ancient ap- -
provenient, as those used in Damas-
cus 2,000 years ago. The one upon
exhibition here is used in weaving
together delicate threads of gold,
silver and silk, therefrom producing
elegant and rich table, pillow and
armed ' chair covers. One table
cover was shown your correspondent
for which $750.00 had been refused.
No paterns can be used, but all ar-
ticles are designed and shaped
y the eye of the weaver who
operates the loom.
The loom here is the first and only
one ever taken out of Damascus, and
the knowledge of its use in produc-
ing cold and silver cloth is confined
to a few families, the father teaching
one of his sons the art, and so it is
transmitted from generation by one
member only of certain families.
There are but 200 looms in Damas
cus.
It is generally supposed that5 the
art of producing certain "fast" colors
has been lost, but it is 'claimed, and
indeed the age and work of the sr- -
tizans of Damascus show, that at the
present age they possess at. least
some secrets which enable them to
produce colors which will not fade,
and which are different in tin', from
anything now known to the manu
facturer in the country.
in tho Pride of Damascus exhibit
is a picture of Queen Victoria woven
in silk on the old loom mentioned.
Tt isa very perfect likeness, and tke
color of the eyes, hair, headdress,
etc., are brought out by using differ
ent kinds and colors of silk thread.
It is gotten up with patern, and by
the uso of the eye alone. $2,000
have been offered for the picture,
but the owner will not sell so long
ns the Queen lives, expecting to re-
ceive much more after she is dead.
It took one man working ten hours
per day six months to complete the
picture.
Another curiosity is an Arabian
carpet supposed to be six hundred
years old. It is very rich in colors
as well as material, and supposed
to bo the rutr on which some kinr
knelt while in prayer. The princi-
pal thing illustrated by this is the
fastness of tho colors, which are as
bright and distinct as six hundred
years ago. The British Museum of-
fered a good round sum for this
relic.
A pieee of paving tile is shown,
which is 2,000 years old. The colors
in this are as bright as when first
made, but the most remarkable
thing in it is a varnish or finish
which remains perfectly smooth,
the tile proper has cracks
running through it in all directions.
Mr. John Abd-e- l Nour, tho com-
missioner in charge, told your
that hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars had been spent try-
ing to make iiwsiiuilar solution or
transparent coating, but every at-
tempt has failed.
Who has not heard of the Damas-
cus Diado, which is so elastic that
you can stick the point in tho table
ami bona tl.e sword until the hilt
lived tlironoh Hiicceediiii; centuries,
ri
ami in to-da- y a commercial city of
any mijxiriance.
. .. Í l1 lie ll'8illllr ciil.eil OI isuuini-u-
are not 1 urk or Aran, hut are U- -
rect deceiidants of Greeks and Ho- -
ma'W.
. . .bus.ia has sent t.ere a very -
tileto exhibit of intinv
.
ttf her lealniir i
"
HUlusl ríes. in tile ufacture of
sleiL'iis ana citriaires y".what seems to the averaire
. . - i .1.1 I p
I very Olid Vehicle. lite Wheels OI i
;
the carriages are very lOW and Stout,!
anu upon inquiry yuui cui icujjonu- -
ent was informed that they were so
cunstructed to keep the vehicle
from turning over, as the horses are
usually driven on the run, instead of
trot, as is customary in this country.
The sleighs do not differ matterially
from ours, except those built for
racing, and they are built quite low
and exceedingly strong and light.
A piano elaborately carved and
finished, and of excellent tone, which
is said by judges to equal if not excel
our best American makes, is greatly
admired and frequently tested by
musicians attending the Southern
Exposition. Elegant cases of fine
brandies, wines and liquors of rare
old age and quality, are shown, and
sampled. In fact, the same staple
goods in every line which are manu-
factured in this country are shown,
and tho Russians expect, by exhibit-
ing their productions, to create a
market for the same.
The attendance is daily increasing,
and the total for this week foots up
many thousands more than for the
corresponding week or 'bo or 34
There are many visitors who have
come from three hundred to one
thousand miles. W. 1). Bovck
Col. Dent said that when he went
upon Grant's staff he said to Grant:
"Now, 1 am your brother-in-law- .
But I want no favor shown to mo on
that account. Any duty, however
dangerous, that you would give to
one of your staff officers you must
give to me. More than that, I in
tend to look after you personally,
and if you happen to be hurt I shall
try and do better by you than you
did ' by me in Mexico:" Grant
laughed. He said: "Well, I guess
we won't talk about that." The way
Grant looked after Dent in Mexio
was this: Dent was badly wounded
in one of the enirarenir.-nt- s of that
war and was left by the roadside.
Lieut. Grant came along with hi:--;
men, hurrying to get into the tight
lie stopped when he saw Dent and
in order to do something to inaki
him comfortable he lifted him out of
tho road and had him put upon
broad, d stone wall next to
the roadside, lie thought that he
would be more comfortable there
and more conspicuous when the sur
geons made their rounds to look
after tho wounded. But when Grunt
moved on, Dent slipped and rolled
off the wall, falling on the other
side. Ho broke one or two bones
ami was much worse injured by his
fall than he was by his wound. lie
came very near dying before ho was
found, but Grant finally dug him out,
and after a long service in the hos-
pital Dent recovered. T. C. Craw-
ford, in New York World.
GEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTURES.
Do not read this notice, unless you
care to read a proposition which, if
you accept, will cost you something.
We have an engraving made from an
original painting by a celebrated
artist of Gen. Grant, for which he
sat shortly after his trip around the
world. It is in the opinion of critics
the best picture of the Dead Heroin
existance. Tho price of the engrav-
ing 21x28 inches on very heavy
steel engraving board, is ono dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents ($1.2.7), post-
age jiaid by us. So thoroughly are
we convinced of tho value of tho en-
graving as a work of art, and its ap-
preciation by the public, that we will
mail to any address in the U. S., for
inspection, one copy, packed in a
heavy paper box, upon receipt of 24
cents in stamps to pay postage and
packing, upon the condition that lhe
party receiving samo semi us one
dollar (l.(H) upon receipt of engrav-
ing, if it is satisfactory, or return
tho picture to us if it in not consid-
ered worth fully the price asked.
e have also a vorv handsome
((.,11(.t pp0 ,,f Gen. (rant, hand
.. .'It I ...ill,, iwnmlu1111:11 in i i 111; 111.tui? 11 11 ui:'
... . , .W, .tf. Fi.w tii.tnu nn. I t.rlio. ... ......I.KT. v..1111, 11 iii.i un'i v
close stamp. Address: William
Dickson & Co., 1 ublisliers. Box
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l'.itL-l- Uu l 'Icliiy- - II. IIaI.I.KTT A Cti.,
orntui 1, .Mitiiic.
f ir worklui: pe pío. Het.d l'i ecoiELF pistaít", an I we will mail yo l free11 royal, Milunh'u tiiinplo hex fcool- - that II pi! you In the was
of nut ittoi! inore tiioocy iu ti feiv day.-- than yo.i
ever lito nrht at aoyb ininess. Capital not
req iriu. lottciiu uve at nnne nuu ivurK In
liare tiiueonly.or nil the tune. All ol liotti sexes,
ut all anos, sr lly su 'cessful. 6 ' cents lo ?5
easily earnetl every cvjiiiinJt. I hnintlwho want
work may test the is'ue t, ive iimKc tl:i. uupnral-tetf- 't
oiler: 't o all '.viut are 1.0I will safislietl wra
will send ?1 to pay for the trmihlc ot writiuK tt.
roll particular-- ttireetions. etc., cut free. I111- -
ineu-- e pay a bm! ote y sure tor alt '.ho-- tart at oi.ee.
Dm t ilcluy. A ll'lrcsi. .iriNSDS 4 un., rortla d,
Malnn- l'J
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And send It to
THE GOLDEN ERA
With your hrnn l marked thereon, lie 'ore and
rutirrt lira 1' uud ear marks lain and iu tic
exile: location: nl.o-tat- " ".1 whul side, lirauu,
with c its fui'niiUed lor only
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
í.,,0 o . . ' ..1 l.l'rfreiltH.. 6fcíU!t Lile" ami 1. . totly
"mm, pío 'fot, ur i ( t ti;ii i:t .onldb-ili'- i
, M 1 ni , J iu-- ?J..V). j! iy it a r urw4uliH'V toud 1U feu' ittr wtuvW Ln)iy.
.,;.Ü :ker IU ni,.ry iiatrmnut No
n nir, liurill lliill V ijil.iri. mr ikm;m
halt s:nhiTt.-t- i tnrter-t-.-tiii- ii ilmvii!.. liiv.ith,
1,. .. I 11 Vl.l.n ... I.. I... A
Pre.tmi. Putri.k.I. .Maker aui J.J. bhriar all of
Outlinri.iu Kiillw mi liotiu'slcinl 8il fir
ca t htilt' tinuthea-i- .ftnr'cr, nu l mullí Imíf uorltt
eR.U quiirlpr ip?ti),i I 17 ninth rauKO 17
cu?t. W'it.ie-iim- : Julit. A. Pris'nu !i!m I.
ijhriucr, I'Htiink .1. J gunno UiiumIu
all (it liiawlu N. si.John I. Shriiicr tm liometen l N S7l.lfor -
weít a'tftrter sn'ithiitwt 'iinirUM, ii'irth?at iiuii r'.ur
aujtliwust q tiirier, ttu't tit li wina " 17
so ith riniKi) is ta t. i'ih""ph: 4. it. .Haute irs,Juiiu A. ProHtoa. Patrk-- J. Maker aii lCiehiiriue
HiuU.'.v.kU of Liueula eminty. .N .tl
37 41 John k. .vici iK, uenistcr.
A"OTli:KS FOR, IT III.ICATIOX. (
U.S. I.aud Oaiee 1.u Critoea X M., August
lcth' issfl.
Notice is hereby u'tveti that, the followinc unmed
fiettlers live file.i u'üi.-- oí thi-i- iit! e.i i.ni :.otn:ik-fiua- l
proof i.i support of their be-
fore the .1 lite of the Out. Court at hiueola N. M.
ou Sent. UUh In 5. i u- -
Kafnel tiuit i';'e- on lioinesteml .No. 1 iMor ninth
hall soulhwiKMi'iaru-i-- , io.ilhwcst quarter so ith- -
euaf q inrter, neu.iou 11 n u I norUves! t:ir;tr
northeast q'tiirlcr. scetioa totru.Htitp It south,
multe ID ea..t. Witues..i:.-- : Ke.lueiado Almila r,
eumilio Xuue.. .Manuel Hntuero au'l .liurtia
Chavos till ot l.iueolu Co., N. Al.
Jo'u in.iiilU'1 u Ion hoineitcuj .No. 4iU tor
unuth half northeast quarter, a nit east h:ilf north
went quarter, seetion '1 township 11 south ruu'ie
18 east. Witnesses: Kalael tJutlerros, Cmnito
Niiuei. Manuel Homero urn! Martin Chaves all of
lihieolu Co., N. M. John K. .Mr. Fir.
1 Ktgister,
XOT1CHS Edit lTlll.U'ATIOX.
V.8. Laud Office. Las Cruces, N. M Aueuat
10th WS.
Notice is hen he ciccn that thetollowta'.'-iiHinei- l
settlers have lilcd notice of their intention to mnlie
hutil proof la support ut their respective claims he- -
lore the Probate itlorKot tuueolu Co. at kinculn,
N. M ou .Sept. 2Mh lSSfi. vi:
Moat A. Deeu ou ileeluratary statement No.
12 '5 f.irsoulli-.v- t q larter so ttttenst quarter, sec-
tion 4, north hit If northeast q inrter, and south-
east, q tarter u'inhcast q inrti-- it
;l sou'h ríiníre fi . 1. r.tiesses; a. ií. Alien.
.1. W, I'rlrett, .1. . lioitlou and V, T. I'eacock all
of Lincoln Co., NT. M.
Ceceho ires on tlecla atnrv statement No.
2:i5'' for southwest quarter, siv;nu 1. t
south, ni tere irtiut. wtuics-e- s v It, nuyseA.L. l'Vii'k Ai. ',1. Miutei-uu'- l I. N. tieeiKe, all of
Lincoln Co., N. M. Jmix 11. .Mel'iK,
1 Iteitister.
NOTK'KS FOR rt i:i.n .vnox.
U. S. Laud Office í.tt- - Onices, X M., AllKUSt
loth, tje.5.
Notice h herehv Kiceu that file folhr.vinc-uiitne-
settlers have tiled not ice of their iu'ention to make
li.iiil iirool in suiiiiort ot t eir resoee'iv-- claims he- -
fore the ele ü of the isiri.jf Coji ttit Lincoln N.
Jl., on Sept. lililí. IHXS. vi.:
Andrew L. I'avl iron iIcl-- iirntnvy it.nli inent No,
HUÍ fur wruliw-- f. (i inrter southeast q. inner, l iti nml eim, half o l'h vt'st o cite-- , section It) toi.'n
ship I'.' soulIi, ranrc íiei-t- . Witu-.'sse- Win. A.
A rriiuks, limit W. lio Mher- - J iilíoís uud
Thomas i :l lu'Jts of I.locolnCo. . M
limit V. ll.iJe 0.1 statement No.
1911 for east, hülf !'i iJ'.eHst uoarter, 27 and
west half stiulhwo-- t qitai-titr- . sec'i.tu 2t, township
2H south iKiisc 20 east, 11 ltue.J cs: 11 ill. A.
Franks, Albei t Icui.LiKS. Audrey L, Taylor nu I
Thomas altof Lincoln Co.. N. .M.
Williiim A. I'r.inkson ih clanittiry s ntetneiit No.
HfiSI (or wctt hull soti'.Ii .vest n tarter section 1
soutbenst quarter souths tst quarter, section 2 nud
Lonhe.i-- t quurter noriht-tisf- , quarter, sceti.iu II
towu-hi- Is so 1.1: ruiire2t; cu.it V'itnes:e.: Kmil
V Hole, Alh.'-r- t .lenuiuits, Audrey L. Taylor and
Thoinas Wis; int:.' all of !,i..cil,i Co.. M. .M .
iSiiltie Sini..!i un declaratory sta ineni No 2124
for south wo u ifturtt r. fuction 22toivnj.hip snutti
runire 21 cit.'t. Vltuesse.-- : .las. Stuherlii ud. .fit
I'uivell V. K. Audrcsou ami I'edri) Morales all of
Lincoln Co., .. A' .
Frnncico Sanche y tíarei.i on declarator'.- -
statement Xo. 1H H for lot 4 scet-io- 4 Inwushin
It south. rno li east. 1 ttuescs: Pntrici'Triijillo, .Viiui'.iel Mnotni llcuito I'rtjillo uud
li'ruui'ivo AjucsiUS all of Lincoln í c, N. .M.
1 JutiN K. Mi flK, Rciiiiter.
NOI'H K i'oi: l't lll.lCA'ITON.
Lnnd t tm Cruces. X. M.. Austust loth
IShfi.
.Noti.'r i :'ive.i hat the ful low i
setlltr has tiled notice of Iti. iuteniion to niitlsi'
tiual nroof suttn trt of his claim, n.id tliat sail
mII li ma le hef iro I'n hat't Clerk at Lin
coln. N. M.. 0,1 cp:. 2'itli lí. vi.Oscur 1). Kce-- on statetueut No
ftPS for the west lull; northeast, 4, nonlieiist
See. 2i an t so.it'.teti-- t so.itu
east uuar:er ccliou it, township .,r) south, rnn'--c
21 ea-- t. JIc natiies the tollowms wi.' ue.-s- t
hi. eon.in.lous resi.leuce noun, and cultiva
tion of, n ht.i'l. viz: .Ittincs 11, WVl-h- , J'Hh:ta
Wel-ti- , U.i .111 I.e. ins and Chas. II nil
ot 1.1 ncolu Co., S..U. JituN K. .Mi; IK,
37-- Kcuistcr.
not Hi', van I'cr.i.iiATioN.
Laud Ofiicc al Las Cruces, N. M., A tigtist 10th
nf--
Notice islierebv s i vou that the followinv-nnm- t'
wilier luí Mu I i.oth e of l:is intt'utiou to make
final p 'out In suiiiiort ot hi. claim, niel that
proof will he made heroic Pnthnte Judce of Liu
eolocc.ti: liinociii, .N . M , on .sept, ."th ISsf).
. tieoiHB on lioille.-tci- ísi. ihi lor t ie
Hout h 'vesl quarter iioriniiist uiinrler. so itneas
quarter northwe-- t q tarter, noi't'ieast
üoulhivcsi qmir.cr. .el lot ti section 'i. toivnsiiit' H
south, ra, ore IH ea... lie names the loll.iwinK
Wltuesois to prove his ctiutluiious upon
nun cultivation ot. sni t mo t. vt,: ,11. :uy-- e
A. I.. Krii'k, !. II. .UloUT nu I W. .M. tMU'OU
all nt l.luc iln c nuty .. ,1. Jiiiim U. McKik,
37 41 UcKistvr.
uthco.il ii:.-i-'- t titliuir, truly ctnnfrí(il(p nmi
hcül'h iht.vvWíK ''nr-c- t um:u. iht-B- n K!a tic
octi ttb'ii'.' tiu'l .cinir it U Tilt! I ' Ciiterintvoi'j'iiulv iltlFütvn? from nnv ndier. K.i-- lurM-
Stmuiii tl tiud iiU-- itcly (iiinniutct: iti tnt:ry
Aliiirit a tart) I tu,y by the (tu i u
Cliicnao, hh'I for ful! by dry ('wi'o-- i cvcrywüürü. jrrK'e sLo'1.
OStflkCyU) U an receiv.. tree, a eiM'.l: II,
dp youi Í XLXUUrto linu'ii money rittht ttivuy
than anvililnit else in tnin irnr'd. All.of eiih.
sex ..'iceecl tr.jin lirst hour. Tl.e broad road ti
opito ire the workers, nhinHtcty uro
At nuce a i KI.K .V Co., AiiKUsta, Alaiue V
klOillUAAU
3pc-TA7"rIt- er.
tmi fnr Kricp-I- 'luriibility v rn--
in i lit P tin h.i. A fliill ciii ocrtu u. i'u mtitiriiHy in coMjttiiiu rmoii., tinctor - n.i l Iti Tyi
l!i ((.'. li o mhii.Jti'rV 'I'.iily. Sfjiil (t m-- uaiitiIcU ijf t ill ill cripiioii of luti'Dt nu l voty iui
f rt Hat unprovi'-'triitr- .
ii Uyckükk. p:amanhA' Ükmuhct
AJmli.-- Hi. uwir ul li'li A vi-- , ('lii-.'iu- 111
A bonk of iro na'rtis,
t Til) Ih hI bot.U iormi
ltColltuillM linlHOl IIUWMpiipi'l HIIIIll I'HttlllUtOD
ult In eotitul' itilv'rtiHlii,'l'hi'iiilvi-- t Uerwho
witutH tu HM'ii'l ono tltilii.i', tliiiln In It the lit.
fiirnuillon lio i''tjri , w lulfl Iui liiin who will
liivtist ime htiiiilri'il IlintiHuml iIuIIiiih in
Hclii'ine is iinliontnl M lil. ll will
llli'elhiH cvrry teqiilri'iiienl, or cm Ir.T.uult
toilnm lift ali.jbl ''hantimtiMít arrival tit ocor
rnmuilrwu. lltf I'llltlous luivo lieuu l..loJ.(lit, puht-nab- touny ml. Iron fur lucorit.
Wi ttii lo Í.I.O. I'. 1(0 A 1.1. L :.,
NKW'SPM'Kli ( I'l KhAt.'.
lldíiuucu bl.l'rliitlinf UoumiSij ), Now Vurk.
A CARNIVAL OF HORRORS.
Cal. Brown Describes the Moqui Snake
Dance He Saw the Other Day.
W. Cal. IJrown, thi) well-know- n
jihotoirraplier of this city, who re-
turned Monday from the Moijni In-
dian village of Walpi in Arizona,
where he went for the purpose of
witnessing the celebrated snake
dance in which those Indians
every two years, and taking
some photographical views of the
same, yesterday gave a Journal re-
porter a very interesting account of
the affair, which was hideously
grotesque enough to satisfy the
most morbid sight-seer- . The village
of Walpi is situated upon a lofty
butte rising abruptly from the
plains to a height of 500 feet. Its
jagged walls are almost perpen-
dicular, and the summit is reached
by narrow, tortuous paths winding
in and out among the projecting
ledges, and worn deep into the
sandstone by savage feet that have
traversed them for aires oast. The
village itself upon the summit of
this natural frowning citadel is an
odd, repulsive looking alfair. The
houses, some of them four stories
luLrh. are all constructed of small
stones. Three villages, only a few
hundred feet apart, crown the sum-
mit of the butte and they nil look
alike. All of the Indians do not
participate in the snake dance, that
distinction being limited to about
one hundred, and thirty members,
who are banded toirruher in an
order with rites and signs and sym-
bols after the fashion of some of
our secret societies. The origin of
the snake dance is lost in the mists
of th" ast, and in information
can b.; obtained frmi the Indians as
t i it is designed to typify or
symbolize. It is in its leading feat-
ure a hideous, loathsome, shuddering
carnival of diabolism, a revolting
re nnaiit of barbarism, a realization
of all the horrors of nil the delirium
tremors in the world. Walpi lies
tí 5 miles north of Navajee springs,
and the snake dance took place on
the 18th of this month. For four
days before, that time the Indians
who were to participate in the dance
devote.l themselves exclusively to
the work of catching snakes. They
scattered over the mesa, each armed
with a hoe, a wooden rod and two
"igle feathers. M ist of the snakes
in thst country are rattlers, and the
Indians have little dilficulty in
catching them, and are rarely bitten.
The mesas swarm with them and
when one of them is found the In-
dian teases him with the eagle feath-
ers which he strikes at, and then
with a dexterity acquired by long
practice, seizes the serpent around
the body and carries him home. lie
continually and slowly waves the
about the snake's head,
putting thereby some sort of mys-
terious spell upon the monster which
contents itself with slow ly undula-
ting its body, following the motion
of the feathers with its head and
liiaking no effort to strike its captor.
The reptiles were taken to the vil-
lage where they were placed in a
rude receptacle, the mouth of which
was closed with n buffalo hide.
There wort! about two hundred of
them, mostly rattlesnakes, and they
constituted a species of hydra headed
monster that was the object of a
mysterious sort of worship. On the
morning of August lSlh the great
dance commenced. Quite a number
of spectators including two ladies
had gone up from Navajoe Springs,
but during all the proceedings the
presence of this company was ut-
terly ignored, so completely were
the savages absorbed in their ter-
rible carnival. In one corner of the
open court where the ceremonies
took place was a conical stone ris.
ing from the ground, and around
this oboit thirty of tlo Indian
furnish snakes to every two men,
and with the procession now com-
pleted it commenced to circle around
the snake den. As each pair would
pass, the attendant would thrust his
naked arm in the den, sieze a with-
ering serpent and jerk it out. It
was then handed to the buck, wio
would grasp the body of the reptile
about midway with his 'teeth. In
this way every man in the procession
was furnished with a snake, and
when the horrid equipment was com-
plete they wou'd gyrate around in
a circle, flinrrinr their leirs and arms
high in air and wagging their hid-
eous heads, but unable to make any
noise because their mouths were full
of snakes. It was an awful spectacle,
those painted wretches with their
mouths full of writhering rattle-
snakes and the ground at their feet
alive with the reptiles, who all the
while kept up a furious rattling but
for some inexplicable reason refused
to bito the men who were ruffling
their temper to such a degree.
During the progress of the dance
one of the snakes sunk his fangs in-
to the check of an Indian who had
just picked him up, but another In-
dian stepped forward, pulled the
reptile loose, and the one who been
bitten went on with the dance with
his equanimity quite undisturbed.
This part of the programme was pro-
tracted through half an hour, and
then the snakes were all thrown to-
gether in a writhing mass upon a
a piece of ground that had been
sprinkled with s.iered meal, where
they were together until the bucks
could divide themselves into four
squads of equal numbers. At a
given signal each squad rush upon
i he mass of serpents, and each man
seizing all of them that he could
possibly hold in each hand, bounded
off like a deer to the crest of the
butte, made his way down the face
of the cliff, with marvelous rapidity,
and at tho imminent risk of his life
(for a misstep would hurl him live
hundred feet), and when all of the
130 painted bucks, with their hands
full of squirming serpents, had
reached the bottom, they started off
without haulting an instant, racing
across the plains almost with the
lleetness of a deer, separating into
four groups, ono going north, the
other south, the other east and the
other west. When they were out a
distance of about half a mile the
snakes were turned loose among the
rocks, and tho Indians, relieved of
their pets, wheeled around, and
without stopping, raced back to the
butte, climbed panting up the steep
sides and disappeared one at a time
in the cuvenous depths of the estufa,
a great chamber hollowed out of the
solid rock. Thus ended the snake
dance and Cal. lirown dreams every
night that he is cast away in a waste
of rattlesnakes and Moquis. Mr.
IJrown says that the government
has prohibited this snake dance, than
which there is no more revolting in-
stance of savagery in the world,
cx-epl- but the Indians
jiaitl no attention to the order. The and point come together. The art fininlici, which wo will mail on
of the alTair is their extra- - of making the Damascus Blade has ceipt of 25 cents. No album is com.
..,.!!...... ,.1 -- .t ni i... i i..t n,,,i ,...1 t ,.f nlct i without .one. Liberal an ange- -lir.l-1- iwr-i- uui inn, u ill J IV .1 .'.,1
.
t the old ones can now be secured, nml
thou at fabulous priced.
Tho above will give you some
I'Hiinui f litlllliiiuici till: 1 III l juoiium f.
Botlysnatchingis certainly agrave
IIIÍmIi' iniinor. 111.idea of the production of the only Chicago
y E W A Ü VEli TISE3( EX TS. A A W A ÜVEHT1 HEMES Tri.McFIE AGAIN.
John U. Me Fio, Register U. S.
Latid Office, at Las Cruce, sent out
. SCHUSTER CO.,
WHOLKSALE GROCER-?,- -
The Leading Store in Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAN,Rtock Paso,
-:- HKALE15 IN:
-- AT BOTTOM
ERCHAND1SLGENERALV7E DEFY COMPETITION.
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: OOWSI8TINO or :
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
CLoriNN'G, BOUTS AND SHOES.
HATS, HAUnWARK.
SADDTFRY. CROCKERY.
CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.
DONA ANA COUNTY
.
DRUG -. STORE,
DR. C. BUTSCIIOFSKY, Prop'r.
dealer in
Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles Ad PateRf Medicines.
LiIljUUK!, C1UARS.
AGRICrjLTUKAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
WSoicial attention pail to the reo. tirenient of CATTLK RANCUIiS. The only complete
of UAltüEX SfíKüS iu the Conaty.
Evehytiiino Sold Cheap roa Cash.
Prescriptions Carefully
-- )-
At N. Si'atciek'b Old Stand,
Lincoln.
tDEALER IN: ROBERTS
WHOLESALE
Lincoln, ano commission
El Paso, Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico.(Opposite thb Court House )
fi.' i
Mrs. Bon. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
Carry the
r iiTtd WaiS
Evo;r brought
a short inie since painphletsof "Rules
of 1 rac tice in cases before the United j
Mates District lnncl (Jfiices, etc.;
Itulo 13, undtr the heading of.
Nti,..o by Publication," snys. i
Rile 13 Notice by publication
shnll be made bv advertising the
notice at least once a week for four
successive weeks in some newspaper,
published in the county wherein the
'and in contest lies; and, if no news
paper ue puuusiieu in sucn county,
then in the newspaper published In
the county nearest to such land.
The first inversion shall be at least
thirty days prior to the day fixed for
hearing.
It will be seen that it says "in
some newspaper in the county where
in the land in contest lies." A short
time ago Andrew Loomis, and A. II.
llowe, of South Fork, were in Las
Cruces to prove up on land in this
county. Mr. Loomis wanted the
advertisement to appear, in this
paper, as also did Mr. Howe. But,
no; this little know-al- l dude took the
responsibility upon his own weak
shoulders to "designate" the paper,
as he said, himself. He had those
notices advertised in his own home
paper, in another county from where
the land in question lies. This land
is twenty-fiv- e or moro miles nearest
this paper, but the wise squirt don't
care. lie knows what he is doing
swindling us out of money lawfully
ours.
Mere's another case in point. A
gentleman named Garst, whose land
lies in this county, is being published
in the Las Cruces paper in consoli-
dation with two others. lie ac
knowledges in the notices that Garst
is not a resident of Dona Ana county,
as his name appears in the other two
notices as a witness from Lincoln
county. Mr. David Kaston whose
land was advertised in the Era last
week, lives farther west than does
Garst't land and if it was right to
publish the Garst land in the Cruces
paper, why was not Easton's land
advertised there also? This is the
reason: Easton knew that his land
was in Lincoln county and demanded
that it should be in the paper nearest
the same in Lincoln county, and his
wants were. granted. Now, Mr. Mc-Fi- e,
wo think wo have sullicient
grounds to work upon to have you
bounced, and we are going to see if
we can't have it done. You have
repeatedly ignored the law that you
are getting paid to have enforced.
This ruling is of no recent date.
You told us one year aro last May
that such was the law and if the
Golden Kn.v was the only paper
published in tho town of Lincoln,
and that if the land to bo advertised
was nearer Lincoln than anv other
town in the county where a news-
paper is published, you had nothing
to say in the matter, only to send it
to us. We would love yon just as
much, you dirty, arrogant cur, if you
would stick your hand in our pocket
and take out the price of one of these
notices,
Judoe Vm. 11. Fleming is quite
sick at Canyon City, Colorado, and
his physicians advise that he seek a
lowei ultitude until his health is res-
tored. I le will probably not lio
nble to travel for two or three weeks
yet, and will then start for Ken
tucky. 1 ho Las Cruce term of
court will consequently fail. Tho
judge writes a brief note in pencil
from his bed of sickness, saying "f
greatly deplore the necessity, which
must result in such serious embar-
rassment to the bur, to the litigents
and to the public interests."
Judge Fh'iniug expects to return in
time for the Lincoln county court.
Sentinel.
..T .K AUK 111 hope.4 the judg.l will re- -
turn in time for court at this place,
as there are now in jail some live or
mx prisoners who should he tried at
once. They aro a great expense to
'I'0 ("ol,n,-V- . '"1 i innocent they;
turnud out and if guilty,
BOIltcn(!oJ ,j(Wi1m ftro quile
, . .
'
,
in tried ate attention Have court,
hv all mean
NOTICK Toil ITIIMOATION
.
. S. Liuionio.. Lint Cruw, X. M., Aüf . 3It.
N..MeMhor,.Sv,iyei,lhatM,ef.,llowlu-,iaiDe- .i iHCm'fWM.,?:
half itl.w. ,Wt- - etlo; .aoiVh
'rh'"!"'t.'?rn"0,!"líJ.í,,""',1'i''. '
L.:. .... ', ine IOII..AUr u." .,,rovS L",."." " op
Jon K. .V.cfuv KvUr.
Board, $1.00 per day.
Newly furuilieH: conifovlable roumi; oloivn
a.i'l pirticiUr atteuti'iu to stock; ehl 'able ui
court oiBci&ls, luainborí of tbo bar, drummer.
M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager.
jone A M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers. ,
r.--
.
-
.
I
Subcrijtion jirice, tu.o dollar a
year.
M Eu'ertl at lb fan oieeai UucoU .
8ooud cUt .M'.r,
Who in the- devil is Deacon i
Woosler.
In Tint Sullivaii-McL'iiffri'- v fi'ht
it seems that none but the spectators
were worsted.
Wk are in receipt of quite a
lentrthly article entitled ''Tariff vs.
Free Trade," but we are afraid life
is too short to give it room,
We will publish, next week, the
proceedings of the District Protec-
tive Association, held at Agua Chi-
quita, the 2nd inst. Space will not
permit tin's week.
Up in Wyoming the miners hav-
ing been killing oil a lot of Chinamen,
who were being brought in there to
starve them out. Some thirty-fiv- e
of the '"heathens" were found dead
next morning after the clean-up- .
We publish a letter from Noah
Ellis in this issue denying that he
debarred anyone from attending the
round-u- p or working with the same.
It wasn't necessary for Mr. Ellis to
make a public denial. Parlies know-
ing Sly, would not believe him on
oath.
There is a gentleman(?) in White
Oaks, who, we learn, has been makin-- r
vulguar remarks about every lady in
that place. It should be traced up
and if it Í3 found to be true, the
dirty blowhard should be given a
coat of tar and feathers. That's
what.
In regard to the Kakers trouble,
in the Peñasco country, we wish only
to say that Mr. Kakers has been
"written up" and the other sido has
not. There are t wo sides, of course,
to this story, but we are not well
enough acquainted with the facts to
give them intelligently. Let the
law take its course, and then both
sides will have an equal hearing.
Fersons sending us communica-
tions, unsigned, need never expect
to see them published in the col-
umns of the Era. It is the worst
kind of cowardice to write a com-
munication that you are afraid to
father, and expect it published and
let the editor light it out. We are
not so strong physically, but what
we are willing that others should
have some of tho honors, at least
fighting lienor:'.
The Overland Monthly, published
at 120 Sutter Street, San Francisco,
for September, is on our table. It
is a very interesting number. Sun-
set Cox, U. S Minister to Turkey,
has an article on tho 33th and 3Sth
( o grosses. AfkeU-ho- Helen Hunt
Jackson, in this number precedes all
the o'lier magazines in its account of
this distinguished lady. The Sep-
tember number is crowded with
good things. Price, 30 cents single
number, or $1.00 per minimi.
War between Germany and Spain
seems to be the next thing in order.
A press dispatch of the oth inst.
st ites that a sensation was caused in
Madrid on the receipt of important
news from Caroline islands. The
Spanish war ships reached Yap, one
of the islands, August 21st, and pre-
pared to occupy it in the name of
Spain. The Spanish officers were
dilatory in landing the troops, ami
on the ülih of tiie same month a
German gunboat arrived. Although
it wu 7 o'clock in the eveninir, the
German commander instantly landed
h.th im.rineM and sailors nnilhoiste.l!
the ticrman lU over the -l,. I.iml.
J iu hp;iiu.si. (iiK'uU made an oner- -
getic i.rotest1 against the German
commander's action, and on the lat-- i
ter's refusal ti recede from the r-- 1
: u t...i ...i i i. . i ... Iill mi in- - ii:iii uilvi'll, Hi i
M.tdrid fur instructs ns. A conllict
lietween the Ueinmns and
.p.imards
at Yap U feared. On teccipt of tho
above news the mini .ters were im- -
uiediaielv Kumtuotietl to a cabinet
co.mcil and King Alfonso adv iacilof
'he Litrai'.ed silu.ition. lie replied
by telegraph that he would
next uuy.
1ST
HEBYFORD,
GROCERS,
1
Largest Stick of
twifarCTwl matea W
to El raen.
And Cattle (o.
n
PRICES.- -
Compounded at all Hours.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
N. EL
bxeLei mAm ar W nL
Horses, 75 cents per day.
ft. cnmfortublu bet, iml tn.Muc nut oiirof.it
p4n niijera e. Tho chief rieort of itacKmcii,
ct
I. N. BAILKY,
BLACKSMITHIN3 ANO REPA!RIH3.
HORSKSHOKIX, A SPECIALITY.
Ruidoso, - - N. M
J)R. II. C. LA NT,
la parmnucutly locate! and
WILL PRACTICE AT
ftvr.s Rivers, . N. M.
NOTH'K.
Tn am. wiiiim it MATcn!(rri!: Notice l.hereby
f iveu'o warj all p ircha em from flutcrijr Into any
eou'ruci. ii"rir rtvwi.it tho rn.,.'h ltuor,i
a the Vra i'rn Hunch, thn'ight to he own- H b
in j: n. i t"h i coi.traui. ii;.'ii."i ny lo r vera
aun win-- . K':cn coulrnet is 0.1 rwnnl 1.1 the
pooiuy rierK i otiec u Vnlonfia roiutv, N. M.,
lO the eff"'t .lull. Wlli-.- i tl.A ..'Ii. li .nil ...,!.pa'icl Tim the UUHH Siatr t
to Jo e Vira, h wa. to iniihn me a on. war.
ruity lcoil In mil ran-h- . or l.i lion thereof to
mmovrr 10 me oU" iiiiu heo l of eatrle.
4J i , Valouciacouuly, N. M.
In the IM'trict Cn'irt rnn'y cif I,uonlu-- r,
.loii'nh llitfir-- v. Ucui" I'íhiIoIm.
The ni l .lefru'laut Henry Tilinte, U hereby
ni'itle l that a it iu xounn ii ha beenHinl, t hiin i.i Iho (V.urt fur the
Co hitv of l.lnnolu I' rrilorv f Xow Mutlm. h.jniilnlil.i'iff, huenn Ili. 'lamaiin laiinol twoliiiiiHi-ar- l a.i'l thirty-tw- nl thirty five oue-- h iu-- il
e ltli 'hillarii lha' Uulo'i yn 1 e.itcr yo ir p.poiruiie Iu e I anil On er hefnre the fir-- t day of
'he ucxt r'ilar of mixlcn irt, enminuueing
oil n.e uiue'.eenih day of October, A. I). lisfi.
I .(litoeot b iluUilt thoroiu will Ik rvu'lerrdliu't yon.
.n;" not R. DnwMA,rli-rk- .Bt. Y. ft trtrr. dipii'v,
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducemenis Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN,
E-rrFr-
"Wagon Yard z
A Bltl"BKlItN TATIVK (IK THU FIRM WU.I. V.HO Til K rtlllXTV T.VKHX X ICB MO!TIl!l. RKaV.HVX TOVR OHUKKS.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
NOTICE.
Sheriff's Office, 1
Territory of New Mexico, I August 20.ii, ISS5.
County of Lincoln, )
Notice is hereby given, that I, the umlersigtieil Sheriff anrl
Collector in and fur said county, will visit all the precincts of said
county at the following times and places for the purpose of collecting
taxes. All taxpayers are requested to meet me in their respective pre-
cincts and pay all taxes due, viz:
Uuidoso, Post Office, Pree't J, from 10 a. ni. to 1 p. m. Sept. 15, 1885.
JOHN C. DELANY,
POST TRADER,
FORT STANTON', - - NEW MKXICO.
HAS RKCKNTLY MADE A Bl'SINKSS ALLIANCE WITH T1IK
Upper Peñasco, " " U, " " " " t
Lookout, " " 14, " " oj u
Seven Ilivers, " " 5, " " " " " , "
Roswell, " " 7, " " " f( it
August Cline's house " 4, " " " " " os(
John N'eweomb's " " 2, " " " " " " :), "
Bonito Post Office " 12, " " " (),.(,, v, "
South Fork " " 10, ' " " 4 u
Lloyd's house, Three Rivers, 10, " .i u q
Nogal Post Office, " 11, 11 " ' " i u u
White Oaks " " 8, " " 9
37-4- 0 JOHN W, POE, Sheriff and Colhct.,r. Capitán Land
THUS LARGELY INCUEABINO HIS FACILITIES FOK BUSINESS, AXH NOW
OFFERS TO TIIE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY THE BEST BAR-
GAINS in STAPLE GOODS to he found in the county.
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
NOT1CK TO OliKOITOIW.
Estate of Geo, T. HculU Jr., dwensed.
a'i''e i horrby ffivpn by tho u.i'li)ri(jl a.
ini.ii-tnit- at I lit) wae of Oco. T, hunll Jr.,
iim'cii-el- . to the crpiliior of Mat nil ro,i
liiividK cliiim- - HiiiiluHt sni li'cnflStl to prr9"ut
them wi'h iho u, 0''iarv vojrh tí iu th olltce T
Mo-to- t W ib'y, Hi.toruoy for the utini iltlnii'ir, l,i
tl'O towu of l.iiifvtlut-O'.iu'y- , iv Afpvii'o,
wCh'i.it Itlity 11IUT tliH first imIiIii-h- 11 of thi
nocice. rho ííiinH hri.iix tho pl:i'o f ir tho trauw-'.tu"- f
the bi !. of tlu) iii I eslntc; tlipy mny
lln r vi.-- hy la lw "l l ie pur i 'ipnti mi
iu ii I ulntii, Vll iiilch'i il to llio Kiii l
,Il Ii II, It 'll Wl ItlilRv lllllllu'lll.lv I")'
uieut to the a.liiii,.oiriiior.
i.Mi.pv.r. if .Nri.l.ii-A'tminUlratorof ihe estate of tieo. T. IJoall, Jr.,
de e"i.Liunilu, N. M. Sept. 10th. 185. 40 4t
NOTICK9 t'Olt I'UULICATION.
It. S. Linit Oilico .as Crjoon. V. M.. Am .aiL.
;.wh byPiTBti.Mhe;,,ii,,,;iau-linmr- l7cXtlxnm. nt luiimo, n. m 04 oci. ibbfi.
A,i.,iPh M.n. a .tutemout No.
u Í Mt '"''"a't iirtor. no ithwoMt
r.-r- uf tt. au I nh
fl larlcruorlh. nHq ih'ht.íiwií 1,1 1 loTuihip i'i
Ti
f.l
3 tlíu.. w. "j!""'""". J,;1l0;rr'.'v-
nil ,,f ,i(va t'o . v. M.
Arí! ,r ,' tíwiirt. ou hímnon.! npplpatin,i
2.!,o,,.h. ra.,.. 2,..t. Wit..eVM, V ii iZXlh.
;M."""i 'J'1"!" A J.s,i.,n"t, iu".',
.ll of N .M
uíftóWS ZÜ,
GENERAL GROCERIES, COTTON ADES,
CLOTHING, MUSLINS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, SIUKTlVfi:?,
HATS, GENERAL HARDWARE,
And all other articles wanted liy
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of Ihn County, at tho Lowest Pukes that business efforts, ample
capital and tho interest of permanent residenco can give.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to rail and '
EXAMINE .:. GOODS
.:. AND .:. PRICES.
?iiTi'fIr,:- - "a'- - "er
..!lí..ryHnrr!o,,o;,,,Íoolaratry ., n.
km Mr wan 1) f I
if M.,M,t irVr. oh,,J Vk V." lt,?
